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关键技术进行了介绍和分析，根据 MVC 三层设计理念，采用 Struts 技术、Spring




















The networking, robotization and intelligentialize of the official has become the general trend 
of the modern official with the rapid development of computer technology and the popularity and 
promotion of the Internet application. At present, the examination work of public institution 
recruitment and cadres selection is very tedious in Ouhai district of Wenzhou, as well as, the 
utilization rate of the examinee’s resume is very low. The development of government agency 
personnel examination system and management system will be convenient for the examinee, in the 
meanwhile, it will reduce work load of the test affairs personnel, improve the work efficiency and 
the utilization rate of the candidate resume, in order to accomplish the routinization, 
standardization and informationization of the registration work. 
This system is a government agency personnel examination system and management system 
which is designed for annual enrollment work of Human resources and social security bureau in 
Ouhai. It will accomplish function of publishing online of the test information, registration 
information collection, the query of examinee qualification audit, admission ticket printing, 
performance and the using of candidate resume etc. 
This dissertation introduced and analyzed the development model, system function module, 
database design and the main key technology of the application and management system, it is 
based on the MVC three-tier design concept and it use combination technology of Struts, Spring, 
Hibernate JEasyUI to have a software development with the tool of the Mysql database, and 
finally it through the link test, load test, etc. 
In the process of system operation, it has many excellent performance of safety, stabilization, 
development rapid, high performance, cross-platform, which is a system that can satisfy the need 
of human resources and social security bureau of Ouhai district. 
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名系统良好的性能是基于．NET 平台和 Windows Server 服务器环境开发的，他
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第二章  系统相关知识介绍 
本章介绍了系统实现过程中使用到的关键技术，包括 Struts 技术、Spring 技
术、Hibernate 技术和 MySql 数据库，为后面的技术实现提供理论支持。 




框架的体系结构如图 2-1 所示。  
 
 
图 2-1 Struts 框架体系结构图 
 
下面就图 2-1 所示的体系结构图分析 Struts 框架中的 MVC 组件[2]。 
（1）视图：视图部分主要由 JSP 页面组成，其中没有流程逻辑、业务逻辑
和模型信息，只有标记。Struts 自身包含了一组标记库(TagLib)，这也是 Struts 的
精华之一，灵活运用它们可以简化 JSP 页面的代码，提高开发效率。 
（2）控制器：Struts 中的 Controller 主要是其自身提供的 ActionServlet。
ActionServlet 接收所有来自客户端的请求并根据配置文件(struts-config.xml)中的
定义将控制转移到适当的 Action 对象。 
















工具可以为 Model 层的开发提供便利。 
2.2 Spring 技术 
Spring 是一个解决了许多 J2EE开发中常见问题并能够替代EJB技术的强大
的轻量级框架。这里所说的轻量级指的是 Spring 框架本身，而不是指 Spring 只
能用于轻量级的应用开发[3]。Spring 的轻盈体现在其框架本身的基础结构以及对
其他应用工具的支持和装配能力。与 EJB 这种庞然大物相比，Spring 可使程序研
发人员把各个技术层次之间的风险降低。 




称为“翻转”。DI 是对 IoC 更形象的解释，即由容器在运行期间动态地将依赖关
系(如构造参数、构造对象或接口)注入到组件之中。Spring 采用设值注入(使用
Setter 方法实现依赖)和构造子注入(在构造方法中实现依赖)的机制，通过配置文
件管理组建的协作对象，创建可以构造 组件的 IoC 容器。这样，不需要编写工
厂模式、单例模式或者其他构造的方法，就可以通过容器直接获取所需的业务组
件。Spring 框架的结构如图 2-2 所示。  
 
 
图 2-2 Spring 框架的结构 
 
Spring 框架由七个定义明确的模块组成，且每个模块或组件都可以单独存
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